March 1, 2018

Dear RIRPA and NEPA Vendor Members,
I am writing today to request your support of our Spring Park and Recreation Day meeting to be held on
June 8, 2018 at Roger Williams Park in Providence, Rhode Island. The meeting is a joint effort between
the Rhode Island Recreation and Parks Association, and the New England Park Association. It is
expected to draw top park and recreation professionals from throughout the northeast.
Both, the agenda and venue provide a great array of activities taking place throughout the day, including
a continental breakfast which includes a “Meet & Greet” with all vendors on hand, educational sessions
and a luncheon with live entertainment. Take part in the afternoon activities which offer the complete
Roger Williams Park experience: from duck boat tours of the Park to complimentary Roger Williams Zoo
passes.
In order to make this day a complete success, we would like to request your support in some of these
areas. If your company is interested in being a featured sponsor for this event, we are offering various
options for contribution that are outlined on the following page.
Your generous support will be publicized on the program agenda, on posters at the day of the event, and
announced at the opening presentation. You will also be given space to display your company logo,
posters, and other small items. Please realize that it is our intent to hold this event for a minimal fee to all
current members of both RIRPA and NEPA and you are under no obligation to donate, though it is greatly
appreciated.
I have attached a copy of the meeting flyer to give you a taste of what we have in store for the day.
We look forward to seeing you on June 8 for what should prove to be one of the best professional
meetings of the year.
Thank You for Your Consideration,
Rex Eberly
Park Superintendent, South Kingstown Parks and Recreation
President, RIRPA

RIRPA / NEPA SPRING PARK and RECREATION DAY
Friday, June 8, 2018 - Roger Williams Park Casino
Roger Williams Park - Providence, RI

Vendor or organization:
Contact Name:
Phone #:

email:

Event booth fee
10 x 10 indoor booth area

Fee = $150 / space
Total =

Sponsorship opportunity (optional – please check preference if interested)
Continental breakfast $150
Lunch

$250

Entertainment

$200

Afternoon break $150
Sponsorship Total =

Raffle:

In order to make our participant’s visit a memorable one, we would

like to provide various items to create a raffle basket or raffle individually at the
(optional – please respond if interested)
completion of the event.
What would you like to contribute?
Please make checks payable to RIRPA and mail to:
Raena Blumenthal, RIRPA Treasurer
1277 Main Street
Coventry, RI 02816

Total amount paid:
Check # :
For RIRPA USE:
Received:

